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OUR MISSION

We support and empower all people living with or affected by HIV, reduce stigma, and provide compassionate healthcare to the LGBTQ+ community & beyond.

Founded in 1985 as a grassroots response to the AIDS crisis, Cascade AIDS Project (CAP) is now the oldest and largest HIV services and LGBTQ+ healthcare provider in Oregon and Southwest Washington.
DEAR FRIENDS,

When we at CAP selected “Reflections” as our annual theme for 2020, we could not have anticipated the many meanings that the theme would take on over the course of this momentous year. We thought we were commemorating our 35th anniversary by setting our intention to reflect on our history and our purpose. We thought we would spend 2020 looking backward and inward. I thought mirrors would look fabulous on my CAP Art Auction ensemble.

Then came the COVID-19 pandemic. And the racial-justice uprising. (And the wildfires, and the presidential election, and on and on.) Our plans for a year of remembrance and rumination were shattered. And yet, ultimately, 2020 was a year of “Reflections” for CAP anyway.

The outbreak of an unknown virus evoked memories, firsthand and inherited, of the HIV epidemic’s fearful early days, while the mutual-aid networks that sprung up in response to the novel coronavirus echoed the support systems that people affected by HIV created in the early 1980s—one of which would become Cascade AIDS Project. I have never been prouder of our agency than when, after we were required to close our offices in mid-March, our staff pivoted to remote service and did everything they could to make sure no one we serve was left without support, from getting cell phones into the hands of hard-to-reach clients to delivering food boxes every week to those experiencing food insecurity.

In May, the murder of George Floyd by Minneapolis police officers, and the massive protests it incited, pushed CAP to look harder at our organization, its past, and the ways in which we have not shown up—and are still not showing up—for Black lives. In a year when the urgent needs of our clients, our families, and our selves competed for our attention, racial justice remained a priority at CAP: Our staff spontaneously formed a diversity, equity, and inclusion (DEI) discussion group. Our management team embarked on a six-month series of DEI capacity-building trainings. We created an executive-level Equity & Inclusion Advocate position to lead our equity work. That work will continue beyond 2020, I promise you; racism is a virus with no vaccine.

Next year marks another anniversary: 40 years since the first case of HIV was diagnosed in Oregon. Nothing is worth the thousands of lives we’ve lost over the past four decades—but something was gained. In the concept of contact-tracing and the wisdom of infectious-disease experts such as Dr. Anthony Fauci, one can see reflections of the HIV epidemic—a little light shed on the fight against this new virus by hard-earned knowledge from the fight against another.

I look forward to the day when both COVID-19 and HIV are pandemics of the past. Until then, CAP will be here.

Sincerely,

Tyler TerMeer, PhD
Chief Executive Officer
1981
First reports arise of a disease affecting gay men in San Francisco & New York. It is later given the name GRID for Gay Related Immune Deficiency.

1983
The Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) is identified.

1985
CAP is founded to provide outreach & prevention education.

1986
Gay Men’s Health Crisis holds the first AIDS Walk in New York; over 4,500 walkers raise $710,000.

1987
CAP sponsors its first pledge walk, "From All Walks of Life," with a goal of raising $25,000.

1988
For the first time, more new AIDS cases in NYC are attributed to needle sharing than to sexual contact. The majority of new AIDS cases are among African Americans; people of color account for more than two thirds of all new cases. The first World AIDS Day is held on December 1 to create global AIDS awareness.

1989
The first CAP art auction is held, which goes on to become the agency’s largest annual fundraising event.

1990
Ryan White dies at the age of 18. The Ryan White CARE Act passes. CAP receives its first federal government funding to provide support services to clients living with HIV.

1991
NBA legend Earvin "Magic" Johnson announces that he is HIV-positive and retires from basketball.

1992
The first reports of successful combination drug treatments for AIDS are published.

1995
The CDC announces that AIDS has become the leading cause of death for Americans aged 25 to 44.

1996
A combination drug treatment known as the "AIDS cocktail" is introduced and patients are often able to delay the onset of AIDS.

1998
African Americans account for 49% of AIDS deaths. Mortality for African Americans is almost ten times that of whites and three times that of Hispanics.

1999
Ryan White dies at the age of 18.

2002
UNAIDS reports that women make up half of all adults living with HIV worldwide.

2010
CAP gets its first funding to offer HIV testing and prevention services in Southwest Washington.

2012
The AIDS Memorial Quilt is displayed in its entirety in Washington, DC for the first time since 1996. Volunteers have to rotate nearly 50,000 panels to ensure that the entire work is displayed.

2017
CAP opens new Vancouver office to expand services in SW Washington.

2017
CAP opens Prism Health, Oregon’s premiere LGBTQ+ primary care clinic.

2018
As CAP continues to expand, another office opens in Longview, WA to offer more support to people living with HIV.

2019
Prism Health launches its behavioral health services.

2020
Prism Health becomes a federally qualified health center look-alike.

CAP opens its integrated pharmacy program in partnership with Avita Pharmacy.
Revenue
Total: $12,798,614

Federal, State & Local Government Contracts ($8,633,682): 67.5%
Miscellaneous Revenue ($14,541): 0.1%
Special Events, Net of Direct Expenses ($200,767): 1.6%

Expenses
Housing & Support Services ($5,083,081): 40.2%
Health Clinic Services ($2,624,051): 20.7%
SW Washington Services ($1,609,156): 12.7%
Prevention & Education Services ($1,415,751): 11.2%
Management & General ($1,258,955): 10.0%
Financial Development ($558,770): 4.4%
Advocacy & Public Policy ($99,083): 0.8%

Net Patient Service and 340b Revenue ($3,322,626): 18.1%
Contributions and Grants ($1,312,120): 10.3%
In-kind Contributions of Products and Services ($324,870): 2.5%

Assets
Property & Equipment ($3,712,645): 45.7%
Government Contract Payments Receivable ($1,643,101): 20.2%
Cash and Cash Equivalents ($1,523,958): 18.8%
Contributions & Private Grants Receivable ($427,296): 5.3%
Patient Service and Pharmacy Receivables ($357,517): 4.4%
Deposit & Prepaid Expenses ($269,610): 3.3%
Donated inventory for Art Auction ($191,133): 2.4%

Expenses
Housing & Support Services ($5,083,081): 40.2%
Health Clinic Services ($2,624,051): 20.7%
SW Washington Services ($1,609,156): 12.7%
Prevention & Education Services ($1,415,751): 11.2%
Management & General ($1,258,955): 10.0%
Financial Development ($558,770): 4.4%
Advocacy & Public Policy ($99,083): 0.8%

TOTAL:* $12,648,847
*Surplus: $149,767

2020 Financial Data
CAP began because a group of people chose to use their collective power and change things in their community. Today, we may be a bigger group of people, but the sentiment is still the same. Your generous support makes change possible.

Together we are stronger.
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William Freitas
William Kaufman
Wilton Doug
Workday
YWCA of Clark County
Zoe Francis

$1 - $99
Aaron Brockey
Aaron Douglas
Aaron Phapp
Aaron Stephens
Aaron Williams
Aaron Wilson
Abbie Bambilla
Abbie Clayton
Abbie Kimerling
Abby Levenson
Abby Sullivan
Abby Venegas
Abel Quintana
Abigail Kimerling
Adam Coddington
Adam Green
Adam Kobalt
Adam Ritenour
Addie Hauber
Adeline & Melanie La Pan
Adrian Naber
Adriana Moran
Adriana Venegas
Adrianna Marie
Adrienne Brenner
Adrienne Krus
Adrienne Null
Adrienne Taylor
Aida Shah
Al Emmerisch
Aja Blair
Alan Mason
Alan McMurtry
Alara Moon
Albert Phan
Alberta Davidson
Alberto Flores
Alex Bertolucci
Alex Brehm
Alex Cary
Alex Dennis
Alex Johnston
Alex Klug
Alex Miledrag
Alex Morchen
Alexander Fine
Alexandra Pidwerbecki
Alexandra Gleason
Alexia Lundgren
Alexis Victoria Walsh
Alice Lindemayer
Alesa Boley
Alisha Stilwell
Alissia Beaupre
Alix Carlson
Allegra Cox
Allie Foote
Allison Garstecki
Allison Grebe Lee
Allison Redfield
Allison Rooney
Allison Schmidt
Alta Franke
Alycia Sullivan
Alyse Gray
Alyssa Broderick
Alyssa Arlen-Wier
Alyssa Brownlee
Alyssa Richmond
Alyssa Seaney
Amanda Christopherson
Amanda Davenport
Amanda Goldberg
Amanda Smith
Amber Barnard
Amber Clark
Amber Kelsall
Amber Oyama
Ambria Day
Ambry Coktendall
Aneena Syed
America’s Best Local Charities
Amy Avalos
Amy Brinkley
Amy Celichowski
Amy Duckro
Amy Gilman
Amy Gray
Amy Halleck Raupp
Amy LeSage
Amy Mihelich
Amy Morris
Amy Phillips
Amy Puls
Amy Richter
Amy Samkutty
Amy Scott
Amy Sindt
Amy Turenhour
Amy White
Andrea Bucknam
Andrea Law
Andrea Nitta
Andris Carlin Esquer
Andrew Barter
Andrew Fleetwood
Andrew Keahey
Andrew Kim
Andrew Roddam
Andrew Saunders
Andrew Shayde
Angela Fisher
Angela Keith
Angela Mink
Angella Theunissen
Angie Siccanon
Angus MacDonald
Anita Alastra
Anita Hampp
Anita Rego
Ann Cahill
Ann DeDionisio
Ann Petashnick
Ann White
Anna Culp
Anna Diaz
$1 - $99
Chelsea Usherwood
Chelsi Deymonaz
Cheri James Slinger
Cheri MacFarlane
Cheri Unger
Cherilyn Watts
Cheryl Connell
Cheryl Cote
Cheryl Steinke
Cheryl Whitmore
Cheyenne Gold
Chris & Pam Marshall
Chris Barrels
Chris Davis
Chris Eves
Chris Garcia
Chris Giroux
Chris Hallett
Chris Harrison
Chris Hulings
Chris Johns
Chris Kramer & Christian Dekmar
Chris Mckenney
Chris Mitchell
Chris Orazio
Chris Peterson
Chris Reel
Chris Rentzel
Chris Stadler
Chris Warnick
Christa Knappen
Christelle deAsis
Christi Kerr
Christian Jamieson
Christian Morales-Perez
Christian Gilmer
Christina Bell
Christina Codino
Christina Elkin
Christina Malone
Christina Naugle
Christina Reni
Christina Terwulliger
Christine Bigelow
Christine Bulling
Christine Darcy
Christine Dodge
Christine Powers
Christine Pratt
Christine Schraeder
Christine Williams
Christopher Alvarez
Christopher Chaffin
Christopher J Healy
Christopher Mandeville
Christopher Paille
Christopher Siel
Christopher Terndrup
Christopher Wilson
Christy Ambruz
Chuck Brown
Cindy Ahonen
Cindy Bybee
Cindy Cunningham
Cindy Hevel
Claire Contreras
Claire Foster
Claire Marshall
Claire Penati
Clare McDonald & Douglas Davault
Claudia Perry
Clayton Robinson
Clinton Jessin
Clyshaw Whipple
Cori Strandberg
Cole Sturm
Colin Banx
Colin Crader II
Colin Fowler
Colin Sanders
Colin Thompson
Colleen Reed
Colleen Shannon
Colleen Williams
Colleen Winkle
Colton Fields
Colton Markham
Columbia Sportswear Company
Comcast Employee Giving
Commissioner Jessica Vega Pederson
Conner Burns
Connie Gougher
Connie Watt
Constantino Khalaf
Consuelo Vazquez
Cora Lam
Cord Speelman
Corey Riggs
Corinne Gould
Corrie Halladay
Cory Wiese
Courtney Hameister
Courtney Betts
Courtney Tipton
Craig Freeman
Craig Fujisawa
Craig Kohns
Craig Loken
Craig Smith
Craig Walker
Craig Yeager
Cranon Highways
Cristina Moreland
Cruz Castilla
Crystal Barber
Crystal Neill
Cynthia Cannon Poindexter
D W & Barbara Luce
Daddy Robert
Dainty Dodi Novelties
Daisy Santillan
Dakota Lake
Dale Harlt
Damian Pinel
Dan Beck
Dan Sullivan
Dana Robinson
Dans Robinett
Danah Buix
Daniel Barrows
Daniel Borrello
Daniel Edelstein
Daniel Freed
Daniel Hoyt
Daniel Lama
Daniel Lewis
Daniela Onofrei
Danelle Camorlinga
Dante Walsh
Danika Diamond Haller
Dani Horowitz
Danyi Heckaman Beldavs
Darcy Nutter
Darla & Frank Murray
Darlene George
Darren Bareuther
Darren Davis
Dav McDonald
Dave Andrews
David & Terri Cohen
David Bensel
David Brennan
David E Freedman
David Friedman
David Leomini
David Martinez
David Messerly
David Morgenstern
David O’Shaughnessy & Hai Phan
David Pitchall
David Pleiman
David Polly
David Reynolds
David Riel
David Robertson
David Rosales
David Sarbacher
David Still
David Studhalter
David Wychor
Dawn Farrington
Dawn Hehman
Dawn Holt
Dawn Michel
Dawn Montgomery
Dawn Nilssen
Dawn Peront
Dawn Reid
Dawn Torre & Terry Dean
Dayna Crozier
Dean Porter
Dean Rivet
Deanna Delgado
Deanna Finley
Debbie Caseitson
Debbie Jarrett
Deborah & Chester Greene
Deborah Sugarbaker
Debra Chenette
Debra Cheyne
Debra Cooper
Debra Peters
Debra Peterson
Debra Porta
Debra Wilhelm
Dee Moore
Deena Sajitharan
Deja Denee
Delaney Ozmun
Dela’Rosa Hair
Delbert & Beatrice Smith
Denialle Mathys
Denise Burningham
Denise Gideon
Denise Heeg
Denise Ingebretson-Tetz
Denise Monette
Denise Williams
Dev Devvrat
$1 - $99
Devin McEnry
Devon Flynn
Diana Allard
Diana Callaway
Diana FA re
Diana Montoya
Diana Redwine
Diane Allen
Diane Chavez
Diane Hanet
Diane Kefauver
Diane Sullivan
dane Weber
Dianne & Jim Cottrell
Dina Richardson
Dione Jacobson
Dolores Carney
Dominick Prattier
Don Finegan
Don Nilson-Hinton
Donavon Sinclair
Donnie Sadler
Don Haller
Donna Black
Donna Butler
Donna Gabriele & Dayna Gabriel
Donna McLean
Dori Harrison
Dorinda Toner
Dorothy Turchi
Dotti Longobardi
Douglas Marshall
Dr. Jason Jurjeric
Drew Desilet
Dustin Brown
Dustin Cates
Dustin Dastrup
Dustin Wilde
Dustin Wilson
Dylan Paschall
Earen Hummel
ebrTerri Zensen
Eddie Valentine
Edgar Brooks
Edward Venegas
Eileen, Michael & Darnell Offer
Elaine Hartog
Elaine Pratt
Elaine Shults
Elaine Stringer
Elena Berdogin
Elena Holley
Elena Johansen
Eli Smith
Elisa & Steven Klem
Elisa Dombrowski
Elisa Dozono & Thomas Turner
Elisa Hamed
Elisabeth Berthasavage
Elise Choi
Eliza Walter
Elizabeth Colkough
Elizabeth Franke
Elizabeth Heath
Elizabeth Smith-Currie
Elizabeth Steiner Hayward
Elizabeth Villaraldo
Ellie Clinton
Ellinsette Clinton
Ellen Reno
Ellen Singer
Ellie Sundby
Elliot Oberholtzer
Elliot Williams
Elouise Amenezua
Elsa Teller
Elvin Raev
Elysa Cruz
Ember Miller
Emile Sanchez
Emily Boleyn
Emily Bortke
Emily Bowan
Emily Bradford
Emily Burchell
Emily Escudero
Emily Klover
Emily Miller-Francisco
Emily Zak
Emmanuel Figueroa
Enis Vaiburad
Eric Fuentes
Eric Jordan
Eric Kingsbury
Eric Mills
Eric Nelson
Eric Snair
Eric Zuniga
Erica Clausen
Erica Cruz
Erica DeLaZenda
Erica Rochealeu
Erik Berry-Sellers
Erik Domenichini
Erik Guillickson
Erika Dezellem
Erika Sherman
Erin Butler
Erin Connell
Erin Dokter
Erin Faihchild
Erin Gerber
Erin Lamb
Erin Marshall
Erin Moore
Erin Ray
Erin Rosa
Erin Smith
Erin Taylor
Ernesto Dominguez
Ernie Swartz
Errinneh Lawas
Espananza Esquer
Ethan Michael
Eugene Llorada
Eva Gage
Evan Howisongton
Evan Martin
Evan Robichaux
Evan Strandberg
Eve Berry
Evelyn Minutolo
Evelyn Cassell
Faustina Ash
Fran Howley
Francis Lee
Francis McBride
Francis Singh
Frank Johnson & Peter Hammond
Frank Palacios
Frank Santos
Fruke Reichhart
Fred Fossek
Gabrielle Reilly
Gabrielle Clark
Garrett A.
Garth Jensen
Gary Conachan III
Gary Hurley
Gary Michael
Gary Sweda
Gary Talbot
Gary Wischart
Gavin younie
Geneview Wolff
George Burgess
George Winborn
Georgia Paulk
Gerald Jamison
Gerald Skeels
Gerard Monette
Gia Goodrich & Shaely Howard
Gigi Duncan
Gina Cecchi
Gina Kaveny
Gina Reilly
Ginger Davenport
Ginger Redlinger
Gleb Velikanov
GlobalGiving
Google Matching Gift Program
Grace Fisher
Grace Seibert
Grace Van Ness
Graciela Humsteron
Grant Campbell
Grant Cymes
Grant Schott
Greare Sutherland
Gray and Laurie Lange
Greg and Ruthie Lestikow
Greg Colletti
Greg Marks
Gren Senn
Gregory Darling
Gregoryn Gluzberg
Guadalupe Hernandez
Guggenheim Partners, LLC
Gwendolyn & Prof. Alan Shusterman
Hailey Murto
Haley Shelton
Haley Yhaus
Hannah Abrahamson
Hannah fabian
Hannah Sanford Keller
Hammami McDowell
Hans and Rob
Harley Stone
Harold Strong & Scott Warme
Harold W. Burnworth
Harry Wilson
Haven Wheelock
Hayden Compel
Heather Ahlf
Heather Bacon-Shone
Heather Baker
Heather Butler
Heather Cain
Heather Genova & Heather Wicklund
Heather Chase
Heather Frank
Heather Hamilton
Heather Hyland
Heather Kientz
Heather Kristan
Heather McClellan
Heather McDonald
Heather Ovall
$1 - $99

Heather Parker
Heather Shellshear
Heather Webster
Heidi Martinson
Heidi Nelson
Heidi Pyron
Heidi Sanker
Heidi Shultz
Heidi Turner
Heidi Watson
Helen Jourde
Helen Morrison
Henrietta Cable
Henry Berthasavage
Herbert & Linda Crew
Hilary Gerber
Hillary Bergh
Hillary Mead
Hillary Winslow
Holly Blodgett
Holly Ellerby
Holly Gonzales
Holly Newell
Howard Bierbaum
Howard Gholston
Hugo Silva
Humberto Ortega
Iain Decker
Ian Bishop
Ian Edgerton
Ilene & Jim Davidson
Ilene Smith
Imani Dorsey
Imperial Mike
Imuetinya Okonokhua

Ingrid Neumann
Institute For The Musical Arts
Ioana Cosmin
Irene Smith
Isaac Holterman
Isabele Burgos
Isha Van Gelder
Izzy Gesnel
Jack Keegan
Jack Sanders
Jacki Smith
Jackie Deveraux
Jackie Schmit
Jacyln Smith-Moore
Jacob & Robin Houze
Jacob Axelsson
Jacob Pavlik
Jacob Rosales
Jada Mead
Jaime & Steve Sanders
Jaime Williams
Jake Duke
Jake Schur
Jake Simonich
Jakob Vala
James & Steve Laird Matthews
James & Susan Blackaby
James Bickford
James Costello
James Faulkner
James Hickman
James Husband
James Hutchins & Carla Clark-Hutchins
James Jarrett
James Johnson
James Kitson
James Krantz
James Lindquist
James Moore
James Tuttle
James Wallace
James Whitley
James Zimmerman
Jami LeBaron
Jamie Anderson
Jamie Inman
Jamie Meyer
Jamie Richmond
Jamie Welch
Jan Buse
Janann Campbell
Jane Babiarz
Jane Christensen
Jane Edwards
Janet Westphal
Janice Pilkenton
Janice Prvrt
Janice Taylor
Janyce Bryant
Jared Cassel
Jared Henkin
Jaron Smith
Jasmin Kowaleski
Jasmine Gruesenstein
Jason Crain
Jason Lim
Jason Moore
Jason Nicholas
Jason Smith
Javier Carlin
Jay Billig
Jay Hunt
Jayden Dotson
Jayne Haverfield
Jaynie Roberts
Jean Housgard
Jean Kieser
Jean Rozas
Jeanneen Lillie
Jeanie McGuire
Jeanna Jacobsen
Jeanna Nicotera
Jeanne Drake
Jeanne Lacey
Jeanne, Joey, Zachary Lofts & Family
Jeanne-Marie Ritter
Jeanette Cole
Jeanette Cordova
Jeanette Tudor
Jeehac Rounovski
Jeff DePaoli
Jeff Markham
Jeffery Bottjen
Jeffery Bunker
Jeffrey Greiner
Jeffrey Howard
Jeffrey Lane
Jeffrey Selby
Jeffrey Sun
Jen Kluge-Nelson
Jenn Giardina
Jenn Kloc
Jenna Calibraglistic
Jenna Ferreira
Jennifer Baker
Jennifer Baughman
Jennifer Belleville
Jennifer Berndt
Jennifer Brugnoli
Jennifer Cofer
Jennifer Colton

Jennifer Gess
Jennifer Godfred
Jennifer Hartley
Jennifer Hudson
Jennifer Karrlick
Jennifer Keegler
Jennifer Lewin
Jennifer Reeves
Jennifer Reganold
Jennifer Russell
Jennifer Tidwell
Jennifer Towers
Jennifer Wasson
Jennifer Wheeler
Jennifer Winslow
Jenny DeVine
Jeremiah Dooley
Jeremy Endicott
Jeremy Gilmour
Jeremy Greenville
Jeremy Howard
Jeremy Lane
Jeremy Selby
Jeremy Sun
Jennifer Cole
Jennifer Cordova
Jennifer Tudor
Jeehac Rounovski
Jeff DePaoli
Jeff Markham
Jeffery Bottjen
Jeffery Bunker
Jeffrey Greiner
Jeffrey Howard
Jerome Groff
Jerome Kleffner
Jerrell Tate
Jerryl Skiff
Jerryl Smith
Jerry Coletti
Jerry Orlando
Jerry Rose
Jess Solo
Jessa Liv
Jesse Carriger
Jesse Herbach
Jesse Quinn
Jessi Foot
Jessica Adams
Jessica Davis
Jessica Davis
Jessica Gimarc-Savini
Jessica Hornak
Jessica Johnson
Jessica Meland
Jessica Meyer
Jessica More
Jessica Price
Jessica Saliski
Jessica Waldron
Jessica Warner
Jericho Macaraeg
Jill & James Cowper
Jill Christensen
Jill Cline
Jill Dugan
Jill MacFarlane
Jill Neuwelt
Jim Cotter
Jim Huland
Jim Wilmerding
Jo Ann Davich
Jo Ann Robinson
Jo Farley
Jo Willhite
Joan Lewis-Osborne
Joanna Toms
Joanne Antonelli
Joanne Austin
Joanne Baniago
Joanne Baniago
Joane Lopes
Jodi Boullinger
Jodi Greig
Jodie Yue
Jody Stambaugh
Jody Toth
Jody Torres
Jocelyn Cowan
$1 - $99

Joe Doherty
Joe Lavy
Joe Rudy
Joe Volpe
Joel Bafus
Joel Bechtolt
Joel Dogdale
Joelle Kidder
JoEllen Roberts
John Colvin
John Driver
John Ellis
John Fahey
John Fernandez
John Holland
John Kiat
John Kuehn
John Learned
John Logan
John Magon
John Michel
John Norris
John O'Flaherty
John Reiersgaard
John Ricchio
John Stevens
John Yates
Johnny Avila
Johnny Santillan
Jon Holewa
Jonah Merchant-Johnson
Jonathan Bergstrom
Jonathan Cintron
Jonathan Croftzwaig
Jonathan Hash
Jonathan Hynes
Jonathan MacConnell
Jonathan Marmon
Jonathan Sanford
Jonathan Scott
Jonathan Singer
Jonathan Weiss
Jonda Davis
Joni Cannon
Jord Nana
Jordan Hattig
Jordan Paper
Jordan Portlock
Jordan Powell
Jordan Washington
Jordan Westhoff
Jose Campos-Arreola & John Simmons
Jose Castillo
Jose Mejia & Kimberly Shirley-Perez & Family
Jose Vasquez Mendez
Joseph Fieweger
Joseph Ford
Joseph Lagozzino
Joseph McLendon
Joseph Merrion
Joseph Wagner
Josephine Faulk
Josh Allisen
Josh Gooding
Josh Neiman
Josh Welch
Joshua Allen
Joshua Atherton
Joshua Bollinger
Joshua Campbell
Joshua Christiansen
Joshua DeWitt
Joshua Hoagland
Joshua Oppenheim
Joshua Peters-McBride
Joshua Reagan
Joshua Weinstein
Joy Fash
Joy Rich
Joy Woodall
Joyce Casey
Joyce Haven
Joyce Schut
Juan Martinez
Judge Kemp & Eric Schnell
Judith Christofferson
Judith Hauer
Judith Rolle
Judith Scholz
Judith Waugh
Judy Clayton
Judy Thompson
Julee Tippero
Jules Garza
Julia Hago
Julia Lager-Mesulam
Julia Macneil
Julia Ann Merrion
Julie Clancy
Julie Griffin
Julie Hernandez
Julie Larkin
Julie Matsushima
Julie Nye
Julie Pedersen
Julie Quigley
Julie Shook
Julie Sutherland
Julie Walker
Julie Warner
Julienne Harrison
Junette Nakamura
Justin Anderson
Justin Dainer-Best
Justin Diller
Justin Ferley
Justin Gilchrist
Justin Hardwick
Justin Howe
Justin Jay Clark
Justin May
Justin Pabolate
Justin Putney
Justin Reed
K.C. Loesch
K. J. Maurice
Kaelyn Rooney
Kahl Gilliam
Kaia Ellis
Kait Yang
Kaitlin McKiernan
Karen Savage
Karen Scherling
Karen Schorr
Kari Kirby
Kari Lawrence
Kari Welden
Karina Leslie
Karissa Pavlik
Karly Hernandez
Karmen Olson
Kasey & Steve Holwenda
Kassie Panther
Katarina Bunch
Kate chess
Kate Coreson
Kate Jewell
Kate Mura
Kate O'Brien
Kate Ottum
Kate Simmons
Kate Slott
Katherine Dougherty
Katherine Drew Phillips
Katherine Marsh
Katherine McInley
Kathleen Brenneman
Kathleen Doyle
Kathleen Gorman
Kathleen Hanks
Kathleen Ledingham Ostrowski
Kathleen Nevan
Kathleen O'Hanlon
Kathleen Valdez
Kathlyn Evans
Kathryn Franian
Kathryn Tedford
Kathryn Truitt
Kathryn Williams
Kathy Friedt
Kathy Gray
Kathy Valentina
Kathy Wentworth
Katia Hansen
Katia Higgins-Wheeler
Katie Johnson
Katie Mac
Katie Summers
Katie Voetck
Katrina Bray
Katrina Dimeck
Katrina Reed
Kathlete Kei
Kathy Krebsbach
Kathy York
Kay Long
Kayla Epp
Kaylene Campbell
Keeley Goldstein
Keehi Fummi
Keri Hall
Keisha McCulloch-Johnson
Keisha Shipply
Keith Evans
Keith Scott
Keli Hancock
Keller Gibson
Kelli Byrd
Keli Mitchell
Keller Pondler
Kelli Sprague
Kelly Anderson
Kelsey Henrick
Kelsey Kusunoki
$1 - $99
Kelsey Ryan
Kelsey Schnack Hansen
Kelvin Leeds
Ken Stevenson
Kendal Kelleher
Kendra Joyce
Kendra Parsons
Kendra Wells
Kenneth Jones
Kenneth Nelms
Kent McVay
Kerri O'Malley
Kevan Cornwell
Kevin Aguilar
Kevin Hoetscher
Kevin Lemno
Kevin Liu
Kevin Loomis
Kevin Murphy
Kevin Nichols
Kevin Rego
Kevin Reynolds
Keyth Nelan
Kim Hudson
Kim Miller
Kim Russell
Kim Swaney
Kimberlee Van Patten & Maria Peters
Lake
Kimberlin Glenn
Kimberly Arndt
Kimberly Dang-Leomiti
Kimberly Day
Kimberly Marek
Kimberly Smith
Kipperlyn Sinclair
Kira Wiedemann
Kirk Gibson
Kirk Pierce
Kirk Porter
Kirsten Larson
Kirsten Larvick
Kirsten Leonardi
Kirsten Swaren
Kirsten Williamson
Kirstin Filkey
Kirstin Johnson
Kitty Jones
Kitty Weaver
KL Cooper
Kok Khong
Kori Freece
Kramer Cloose
Kregg Arntson & Ted Arntson-Fettig
Kris Nelson
Krista Barrett
Krista Molettieri
Kristanna Iveland
Kristen Connor
Kristen Ford
Kristen Sulis
Kristi Addis
Kristi Hansen & Sherry Hibbs
Kristin Anderson
Kristin Comforti
Kristin Holmborg
Kristin Travis
Kristina Bryant
Kristy Bishop
Kristy Thompson
Krystal Lee
Krystina Downey
Krystina Esping
Krystle and Brian Moyers
Kurt Beadell
Kyle Brown
Kyle Coblenz
Kyle Elmer
Kyle Gordon
Kyle Matthews
Kyle Peters
Kyle Phillips
Kyle Simpson
Kyle Sullivan
Kyra Darling
Lacey Robert
Lalin Narayam
Lamb Weston
Lana Sue Kaopua
Lance Hessler
Lance Kislter
Lance Welch
Lane County Public Health
Lanae Miranda-Ortega
Lanikka Batts
Lara Arlen-Wier
Lara James
Laren Leland
Larriana Williams
Larry Dworin
Laszlo Kakash
Laura Arango
Laura Blood
Laura Boucher
Laura Bradley
Laura Davis
Laura Gonzales
Laura Lynch
Laura McGuire
Laura Minerva
Laura Mossberger
Laura Ringsmuth
Laura Roberts
Laura Schneider
Laura Scott
Laura Teahl
Laura Thompson
Laura Ueki
Laura Wilson
Laurel Auda-Capel
Laurel Eider
Laurel Kash
Lauren Austin
Lauren Gerich
Lauren Heard
Lauren Klomoff
Lauren Pickard
Lauren Prater
Lauri Hines
Laurie & Ronald Beaudoin
Laurie Followell
Laurie Gertner
Laurie Morrison
Laurie Sebold
LaVerne Adams
Lawrence Williams
Lee Michael
Lee Whitaker
LeeAnn Marchevsky
Leigh Dier
Leigh Lindblade
Leigh Ritterodt
Leila Smith
Lesley Wiliamson
Leslie Sanders
Leslie Smith
Leslie Stephens
Leslie Williams
Leyda Leyva
Liam Vonschmetscher
Liane Herzog
Liberty Wright
Lidia Wells
Lila Salisbury
Lili Kriens
Liliana White
Liliane & Ty Hunt
Lily Frey
Lilyan Smith-Moore
Linda Alband
Linda Downie
Linda Freedman
Linda Frichmeyer
Linda Grub
Linda Hering
Linda Karu
Linda King
Linda Lasher
Linda Lund
Linda Parry
Linda Radding
Linda Sloan
Linda Smith
Linda Stewart
Lindsay Kenny Lichtenwalter
Lindsey Aponte
Lindsey Kiken
Lindsey Snyder
Lisa Alfano
Lisa Bieser
Lisa DiTommaso
Lisa Grab
Lisa Howley
Lisa Hughes
Lisa Kakishita
Lisa Mae thronton
Lisa Reuter
Lisa Smith
Lisa Tucker
Lisa Von Halle
Liz Gooden
Liz Murvhill
Liz Storstrom
Logan Knochalis
Logan Simpson & Amanda Ricketts
Lois Bakker
Lois schedin
Lola Louise
Lola MacLean
Loren & Mary Shultz
Lori Brown
Lori Freedman
Lori Hesse
Lori Moore
Lori Torres
Lori Van Dyke
Lorienne Engler
Lorin Barnes
Lorinda Mcguire
Lorraine Guthrie
Lorrie McCullough
Louis & Ian Paul
Louisa Cooper
Louisa Waldman
Louise Baxter
Louise Merriam
Lucas Rouse & Lexi Orazio
Luci Budd
$1 - $99

Renuka Potluri
Representative Alissa Keny-Guyer
Representative Carla Piluso
Representative Tawna Sanchez
Reuben Chong
Rhianon Rodriguez
Rhonda Cho
Rhonda Hall
Richard Armendariz
Richard Burian
Richard Fiedler
Richard Jung
Richard Kight
Richard Pickernell
Richard Sherry
Richard Soules & Anthony Thompson
Richelle Connolly
Rick Coates
Rick White
Ricky Armendariz
Rihanna McGraw
Riikka Salonen
Rikki Lebaron
Rilee King
Riley Nelson
RK Robertson
Rob Ingwersen
Rob McElroy
Rob Stoltz
Rob West
Robert & Mary Anne Keenan
Robert Alexander
Robert Andrea-Brezeale
Robert Barnes
Robert Benck
Robert Bonafede
Robert Brigham
Robert Eytalis
Robert Gentillon
Robert Hamilton
Robert Kennedy
Robert Koike
Robert Nathan
Robert Rosenthal
Robert Sylva
Robert Trout
Robert Wash
Robert Yuhnke
Roberto Santucho
Robert Trujillo
Robbin Budde
Robbin Casey
Robbin Gettleson
Robbin Harris
Robbin Healy
Robbin Newman
Robbin Porter
Robin Schierscher
Robin Speer
Roby Graham
Rocio Nunez
Red Rollins
Roger Abernathy
Ron Hanson
Ron trunnell
Roque Vargas
Rosalee Herboth
Rosalynn Greene
Rose Golden
Rose Jewell
Rose Redwood
Rosemary Lewis
Rosemary Winkiewski
Rosanna Null
Rosanne Hunter
Rosanne Schiffbauer
Russell Batten
Russell Cramer
Russell Kite
Russell Pickett
Ruth Nickodemus
Ruth Tomaszewski
Ryan Cole
Ryan Conifer
Ryan Depauw
Ryan Hall
Ryan Hollister
Ryan Leslie
Ryan Shelly
Ryan Soohey
S Argae
Sabrina Pomar
Sage DeFrestas
Salina Karia
Sally Dadmun
Sally Gall
Sam Hurley
Sam Junge
Sam Welter
Samanth Byers
Samantha Gardner
Samantha Henry
Samantha Mitchell
Samantha Praus
Samantha Sanchez O'Dell
Samantha Slaughter-Mason & George Mason
Samantha Stephens
Samie Elwess
Samuel Munger
Sandee Bali
Sandie Radley
Sandra Klein
Sandra McIlhenny
Sandra O'Neal
Sandy Lane
Sandy Petersen
Sara Adkins
Sara Berard
Sara Bezzant
Sara Bindl
Sara Brown
Sara Elkins
Sara Halladay
Sara Hurley-Worthing
Sara Johnson
Sara Peiffer
Sara Russell
Sara Serna
Sarah Bruce
Sarah Creedican
Sarah Curry
Sarah Elness
Sarah Ellenwood
Sarah Grays
Sarah Hawkins
Sarah Neal
Sarah Porter
Sarah Robinson
Sarah Stebbins
Sarah Stephens
Sarah Stone
Sarah Van der horst
Sarah White
Sarena Chan
Sankia Vervloet
Saucy Panda
Scott Davis
Scott Dillinger
Scott Fadden
Scott Little
Scott Macdonald
Scott Miller
Scott Nelson
Scott Proctor
Scott Seibert
Scott Tidmore
Scott Weisser
Scott Whipple
Sean Anderson
Sean Brachvogel
Sean Connolly
Selwyn Zaldana
Sergio Gutierrez III
Serin Bussell
Seth Johnstone
Shane Armstrong
Shane Hexum
Shane Nea
Shanelle Honda
Shannon Fornelli
Shannon Johnson
Shannon Lui
Shannon Walton-Clark
Shannon Williams
Shari Conway
Sharon Dawson
Sharon Gaughan
Sharon Stenstra
Shaun Staheli
Shawn DeCarlo & Jennifer Ruwart
Shawn Magilke
Shawn Williams
Shawney Walton
Shea Sisk
Sheila Miranda
Sheila Schedin
Shelby Dooly
Shelby Walton-Clark
Sheldon Davis
Shelley Devens
Shelley Dunlop
Shelley Weir
Shelbies Bowen
Shereen Rayle
Sherene Steinagel
Sheri Wustland
Sherin Sexton
Sherrie Martinez
Sherry Craig-Miller
Sherry Lindley-Lowells
Sherry Yoder
Sheryl Breck
Shima Valentine
Shin-Ja Kammann
Shirley Mark
Shruthi Gangakhedkar
Silke Stahlmann
Simon Hudes
Simon Jones
Simone Donders
Siobhan McDonald
Skyler Branstool
Sonja Whittaker
Sophia Sivers
Spenser Wellen
Spring Dyer
Stacy Antoville
Stacy Frey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Jewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Kraut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stan Terpstra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefhanie Josephine Calhoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Davies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Kenworthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Reaouda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Burkhardt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Portch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Forst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Glauser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Purtch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Terpstra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Brickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Demars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Foster &amp; Susan Stanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Frieden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Hanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Macmillan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Younie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Sosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Rhodes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzy Jeffreys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syam Buradagunta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Baer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Cahill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. J. Mahly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taehwan Ji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tajh Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara Fazzio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara Motley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamera Billick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tami Gagnier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Lam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Tollefson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanisha Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanya Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanya Murdock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Cunningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Dowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Witt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taryn Dellapina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasia Gonzales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatiana Aguayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tay Jacoby-Fries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor and Blake Newman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Gleffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TE Connectivity Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teal Mingledorff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Hallowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Cannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Christopherson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Niedermeyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Zavula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terra Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Hashemi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tessa Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The North Fork Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The P-A s Paraisse-Arce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thea Zander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Lovett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Scott M Terrion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Sieger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thia Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Artero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Dewey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Faricy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mayet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threaded Quilting Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thuc Le</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Coley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Eggleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Janes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Katz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Levitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Lopez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Hecox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Peck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Sieber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Tundel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Culamag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Eveleth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Ewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Jacoby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipsy Gypsy Jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tira Karlen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TJ Scott Merrion &amp; Aaron Scott Merrion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Mobile USA, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toan Ngo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Koopman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Ladanyi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd lectry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Widme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Schreckenberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Stutzman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom WInterrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomas Teller Gomez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomi Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toni &amp; Leon Kempner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toni ONeill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony and Jessie Feltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Arnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Conrade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Enos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Loforte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Ogden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Parrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tori Williams Douglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracey Ambrozy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracey Hugo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traci Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traci Grabner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traci McCann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Haugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Sailors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis &amp; Keith Marker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Banker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor Backer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor Hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor Oestmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor Scott &amp; Phil Sparks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trista Steine-Hanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trysta Eipp Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trixie Larousse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu Ho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuality Hearing Center, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Fetterhoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Hough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Prve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler VanHelsing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umqua Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Greater Philadelphia and Southern New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unstrung in Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val Chatsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valeria Levkowskaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Bitterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Bortz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Harder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Kinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valetta Tsangaris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Burgos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Santilani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronique Johnstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vic Vepello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Bockes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Ritter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicky Gunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor &amp; Brian Kiser-Mathis &amp; Brian Plowman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria MacKenzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Rodgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Selnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viki Bigler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vince Sylvester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vince Wucherer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Rubio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinnie Kinsella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Greenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vovca Jorde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Sherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Bund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Hosack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinhsong Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Clancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Headlee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Stark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Grout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Sew Ever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Larsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitne y Scharbak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wieden + Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Fruehwirth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Pamela Hurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Agard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Gonzalez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
$1 - $99
William Lang
William Lee
William Livesay
William Lockwood
William Sullivan
William Thierfelder
William Warren
Willis Anderson
Windy Kahler
Wynn Strange
Wynnette DeMenge-Salazar
Xan Gale
Yasenia Pascual-Buendia
Yineida “Yini” Chavez
Yoandra Smidt
Zach Henkin
Zach Rowe
Zach Wegner
Zack Holstun
Zack Smith
Zadok Taylor
Zoe Krislock
Zoe Ostrander
Zoey maik

GIFTS IN TRIBUTE
1 in 4 Chronic Health in memory of BJ Cavnor
Gregory & Heather Gerritz in honor of Benjamin Gerritz
Melinda & Eowyn West in memory of Bill Hancock
Lawrence Williams in memory of Brian Perri
WareEvans Inc in memory of Brian’s Father
Sydney Baer in honor of Carlos
Candi Rose in memory of Charlie
Carol & Richard Howe in memory of Clay Wheeler
Gwendolyn & Alan Shusterman in memory of Dave Barrett, Reed College ’79
James Phelps & Tim Baldwin in memory of David Miller
Terry & Peter Coffey in honor of David R. Douglas
Melisa Lindsay & Michael Lipkins in memory of Del Olson
Beth Allen in honor of Don Roy
Susan Vysovich in honor of Dustin Vance & Jonathan Adams
Kevin Denezin in memory of Eric Denezin
Brittany Von Horne in honor of Erin Butler
William Warren in memory of Franklin Friday
George Cummings in memory of Jay Leonard
Sanette La Du in memory of Jeffery and Juan
Olive Faulkner in honor of Jerome Faulkner
Susan Yonie in memory of John W Yonie
Anonymous Donor in honor of Kayla Norman
Caroline Lopez in honor of Ken Burris
Sean Lambert in memory of Kina St John
Carlin & Arthur Edelstein in honor of Lauren Edelstein
Sheri Schouten in memory of Leonard Malstrom
Mary Lou Layburn in memory of Marc Tobin
Allison Mudrick in memory of Marc Tobin
Nancy Brown in memory of Marc Tobin
Bradford McKeown in honor of Matt Alex
Jason Desilet in honor of Megan E Danish, FNP
Susan Friesen in memory of Michael Friesen
Eddie Passadore in honor of Miguel Carreon
Dr. Nancy L. Haigwood & Andy McNiece in memory of Nancy D. Haigwood
Justin Jay Clark in memory of Nolan D. Pearson
Karen Kusmirek in memory of Nolan Pearson
Melissa Boles in memory of Nolan Pearson
Robin Castro & John Halseth in memory of Paul Castner
Patrick Caplis & Steven Karker in memory of Paul Wayne Espe
Louise Merriam in honor of Peter Oberly
Joy Johnson in memory of Rachel Johnson
Casey Foote in honor of Randy Montgomery and Todd Andes
Jean Butcher & Thomas Deloughery in memory of Rex Jones
William & Deborah Kalapsa in memory of Rick Wade Preston
Dennis & Nancy Siegman in honor of Shane Orr
Laura Svetkey in honor of Susan Svetkey
Monique Eldridge in honor of The Fabulous Ms. PW
Nancy Keating in honor of The PRISM Network, Jacobs Engineering, Portland, Oregon
Anonymous Donor in memory of Tony Stark
Mickye Adams in honor of Tyler Terhee
Terry Edwards in memory of Uncle Harry
Kyle Peters in honor of Virginia Tat
Sara Bindl in honor of Virginia Tat
Michael Bowers in memory of William (Billie) Blackwell

We are incredibly grateful of all our supporters and make every effort to correctly acknowledge everyone. The gifts listed were attributed to CAP’s 2019/20 fiscal year, ending June 30th, 2020. If you know of an omission or error, please contact Oliver Childers at ochilders@capnw.org so that we can properly acknowledge you in the future.

WWW.CAPNW.ORG